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What! Leave Scranton?

ft Bl
Some o( our competitors who are, no

tlotitit. anxious to rcc us ko, havo boon
bueylnc thenielven telltnir tills Btory
ntmtit. Wo think It time wo had a word
to nny. With the flno lino 'of Roods wo
have, and tho prompt way of handling
our customerB, we aro Raining friends
nnd patrons rapidly. Our Tlanos are,
without queBtlon, some of the finest to-

day on tho market. Tho very best possi-

ble to buy Is tho Kimbe, If you want a
high grndo piano at the lenst possible ex-

pense, buy a lirlcgs or a Voko & Hon. J I
you wont a Rood, well built piano at a
reasonable cost buy a Ludwlff. If you
want to patronlzo a Solid mid Reliable
firm buy your plnno at Terry Brothers.
PhonoprnrJis, Urnphophnncn nnd sup-

plies. Mall orders promptly attended to.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 Wyoming Ave,

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
C nnnr-- r

F v v

LAOAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly te I vorjl
3Jjj-3- 7 Adums Avenue.

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

S, tetanies Surgery, Liseisu 01 Wcio

Omcellour 31 I" I2n. m
'J to 1 p. tn

AlHcudence 7 t" Bp--

Ofllce 210 ConnsU llnlldln; llesldsnca-i!- 10

Houth Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
ItUUtl J. KCESAN, Manner.

Cfcecks Ungcntie direct from reil-lanc- a to
any part of Ilia Unttai State.

Olllcc 10i Lacka. Ave. Plionc 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

f

4'20 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Has reopened tils olllcc at

308 Washington Avenue
Special attention given to Diseases of

Women. Office hours, 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7

to S.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Qrndun'e In
JKdlclne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofrtco Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.

CITY NOTES
4

AXOnr.WS rrXnUAl.-T- ho funeral
of Ihi' Into I'mtis Andrews will lie held
thi.s afternoon fium the family reslduieo
on Sixth st'eet The .crlci will be pil-a- ti

WILL HOLD A KAlIt-T- he Young La-
dles society of tint Klis.t Piet.byterl.in
i hurt h will hold ii cuke nnd fair
In the lieiuro mom of the church, riat-uidu- y

aftcrroon nt 2 n'cluik.

MAXAGLHS .MIlirriNlS.-T- ho man-riM'-

of the' Home fur the FrlondUhs
will hold a tegular mooting this morning
at tho rooms of thu Voting's Women's
Chilstlan iibMKlntlott. A full attendat ce
Is leiniltod.

HATiriCATION MKBTINd.-T- ho Key-Eton- e

J'.epubllcnn club will hold u ratill-nitlo- n

meeting In the Central Republican
club rooms on AVas'.ilngton iivenu ". Mon.
day evening. Prominent speal.eis will
address tho meeting

NIGHT SCHOOL TKAOHIIUH.-Appll-rn- nts

for night hchool teachers will bo
examined in tho board of control rooms,
this morning, beginning promptly ut 3

o'clock. Miss I'otti-- . seerctiiry to Super-
intendent Howell, will conduct tho exam-
ination. There nro twenty-liv- e applicants

WOKKMAX INJriUD.-Hen- ry Ad-
ams is at tho Hahnemann hosoltal, duo
to an Injured nrm and one of hl linger.
being cut off. Mr. Adams was employed
nt the emery works on Capouso avenue,
nnd the accidents mentioned occurred
Wednesday while working with a lathe.

FULLY nKCOVLBLD.-KnKln- eer P. J.
Forkln. who had his right hand crushed
bnneath tho wheels of his englno on tho
Lackawanna rond last month, was yes-
terday discharged from the Moses Taylor

4 4-- V i f -

7Wt IWODtL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAUrtANT,
C. MOSES, PROP. I

INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOUSE.

Dinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,
Luncheon und Supper a la carte.

Oystens served in any style.
All table delicacies of tho season

served In cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies in any quantity desired,

Flno Catering a. specialty.
Fresh Invoice nf fancy grooorles

nnd smoked Roods, Halmon, fltiir-Beo-

White Fish.

i.,...ttit .ill,. MMfnrMl frnm liln lnlurV.
Tho Angers of his right hand woro nmpu.
tatcd but ho will bo iiblo 10 run nn en-El-

and will bo given his position bacl.

PAY DAYS. Tho Delaware nnd Hudson
company paid tho Bcrnnlon olllco em-

ployes Wednesday nnd the workmen at
tho Marvlno nnd I.egpctt's Creek mines
iesterdny. Tho Delaware, Lackawanna
und Western paid Wednesday nt tho Con-

tinental nnd Hyde Park, yesterday nt tho
Hnllstend, Mnmlllo and Diamond, nnd
today tlm emplncs of tho Dodge, Bollc-vu- a

nnd Oxford mines will he paid.

ELECTION IN COMPANY D.

Older Issued with Itefcrouce to It by
Colonel L. A. Wrttrea.

Tho following order with reference
to tonlch'st election has heen Issued
by Colonel t, A. Watrcs:
Headquarters Thirteenth regiment, Thlid

Urlgnde, N. O. P.
Scranton, Pa Oct. 2t, 18D0.

Regimental Orders No, 12.

Captain Arthur It. Koole Is hereby di-

rected to hold nn election for first lieu-

tenant of Company D, Thirteenth regi-
ment Infantry, N. (1. r.. caused by tho
reclgnntlon of W. G. Davis. Ho will at
tho same time fill nny vacancies caused
bj said election.

This election will be held nt the nrmory
111 the city of Scranton. on Friday even-
ing, Nov. 3, nt 8 o'clock. Prompt re-

turns of this election will bo mndo to
'thcie headquarters. P.V order of

T A. Watros, Colonel.
D. n. Atherton, Adjutant.

LITTLE OUT OF JAIL.

John H. Fellows and Wn.de M. Finn
Became His Bondsmen Before

Judge Edwards.

Editor Richard Uttle, of the Scran-tonla- n,

was released from tho county
jail on bull, yesterday morning;, pend-
ing the hearing of the appeal In the
libel case In which he stands convicted.

Tho older of the Supeilor court mak-
ing the appeal n supcifedeas, which
was received In the morning by Cletk
of the Courts Daniels, reads as follows:

It h oidercd that tho nppenl taken In
tl Is enfo shall be n supersedeas upon tho
defendant enteilng bull In tho sum of
two thousand llvo hundred dollars with
two sutetlrs to be npprced by one of the
Judges of the court of ouniter sessions of
Lackawanna county, nfter notice' to the
district nttorney of said county of tho
time and place of Inking the ball. The
appeal shall bo heard on Monday, Nov.
20th, nt Philadelphia.

(Signed) Chaihi K. Rice, George B.
Orladv, P. P. Smith, DImner Beeber,
Judges.

Accompanying1 the order was a tran-
script of the testimony, concerning tho
offer of John J. Grady's testimony,
which was ruled out In the main hv
Judge Hdwards, and which Is one of
tho principal grounds on which the de-

fense rests Its hope for a new trial.
Little was brought down from the

county Jail on a trolley car by Denutv
Sheriff J. It. Ferber at 11 o'clock and
In company with his counsel and bonds-
men, John II. Fellows and Wnde M.

Finn, went before Judge Edwards, to
whom the supersedeas was nresented.
Messrs. Finn and Fellows qualified ns
bondsmen and Little went away with
his associate O'Toole.

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

One of Undertaker Cusick's Coaches
Totally Demolished.

A veiy exciting and thrilling runaway
took place yesterday morning at about
10 o'clock on Wyoming avenue. One of
Cusick's coaches, used at a funeral nt
St. Peter's cathedral, was driven by Mat-

thew Scanlon. As the coach arrived at
Its destination, the driver got down and
opened the carriage door. Just as tho
last person had stepped out, the horses
started precipitously up the avenue,
with the driver holding on to the reins.

He had almost gained mastery of tho
horses.when at Mulberry street a street
cleaner, attempting to stop ihe horses,
struck one of them with his brush. The
horses then started up the street with
Increased speed, running In towards the
curb. The driver, who had kept hold of
the reins all through the ordeal, now
feaied that he would be caught be-

tween the team and the curb, and let
go.

At Vino street tho team was effect-
ually stopped by colliding with a tree.
The coach was almost entirely demol-
ished.

FUNERAL OF SPINELLO.

Victim of Angelo Felozi Is Laid to
Rest.

Antonio Pplnello, who was killed at
Old Forge last Sunday night by An-
gelo Pelozl, was burled yeHterday. The
remains were taken from the estab-
lishment of I'ndertaker Timlin, of Tay-
lor, wheio they had been leposlng
ever since the commission of the crime,
to the Cathedral cemetery In AVest
Scranton, where they were Interred
without any services.

An undo of the deceased, Costabelll
Splnello, of Saratoga Springs, nnd
Ftank Spinello nnd Charles Labella,
also of Saratoga Springs, were In at-
tendance at the funeral. The mur-
dered man's father, Raphael Splnello.
of Kingston, n: rived too late for the
funeral.

Mr. Sanderson's Sketch.
The participants In Mr. Sanderson's

sketch, "Tho Chance of the Season."
which Is to be given nt the narlsh
house, of St. Luke's next Tuesday, in
connection with Mr. and Mrs. Dixie's
two clever plays, are rehearsing ly

under Mrs. Dixie's per-
sonal direction. Mr. Sanderson has
been doing a little magazine work ever
since his "Cornell Stories" nxmeared
lnst year nnd many of his friends who
havo enjoyed his graceful verse nnd
fiction will doubtless be glad of the
chance to see his clover adnptatlon nut
on bv local talent. The cast of four
people Includes Miss Kleanor Ander-bo- n,

Miss Spencer, Miss Amy Jessup
and Mr. Sanderson.

COLLECTIONS ARE INCREASING.

Record for Lnst Month in tho Inter
nal Revenue Office.

Following Is a statement of the In-
ternal revenue collections for October
In Collector T. F. Penman's district:
Collections on list $ 1,733 S5

Beer 91,815 91
Spirits 4.2SU1
Clears 9,719 17

Documentary 15,372 S3
Tobacco 9,103 14

Spcclnl 2,814 43
Proprietary S22 S9

Plnjins Cards E4

Total $138,727 r7

The collections for October, 18!i8,

amounted to $128,779.fi2. Before the
war tax went Into effect tho nvnrnco
monthly collections amounted to $60,000.

I Try a "Joy Maker" 5c. cigar.

TWO ADDRESSES

BY DR. SCHAEFFER

WEIIEI FEATURES OF YESTER-

DAY'S INSTITUTE SESSIONS.

He Spoko on "The Now Geography"
nnd "Tho Value of Child's Time."
Dr. Schmuckor's Farowell Talk on

Nature Work Interesting Lecture
by Dr. Mowry on "Our Island Pos-

sessions" and "Civil Government
National" Lecture by Dr. Do

Motte in tbo High School.

The sessions of the county Institute
held yesterday were the largest of any
of the previous ones, this fact being
due, no doubt, to the exceedingly pleas-
ant weather which Nature fur-
nished this locality. The features of
the day were two addresses delivered
by Dr. Nathan C. Schneffer, state
superintendent of public Instruction.
The meetings yesterday were In charge
of Superintendent E. D. Bovard, of tho
Dunmore schools, on account of Super-
intendent Taylor's presence at the
directors' meeting. Mr. Bovard proved
to be nn admirable presiding ofTleer.

After Professor Watklns had finished
his customnry musical Instruction, Dr.
Mowry spoke on "Civil Government-Nation- al."

He spoke first of the draw-
ing up of the Constitution of the coun-
try and how It Is n truly wonderful
document to be drawn ur In a single
summer. He described in detail the
tin oo divisions of the national gover-
nmentthe legislative. Judicial and ex-

ecutive; one to make the laws and the
others to Interpret and enforce them.

He reviewed tho functions of ench
division and the necessary qualifica-
tions for the holding of ofllce under
each. He paid that when this study Ii
carefully analyzed It will be .found to
bo astonishingly simple. He." told the
teachers to read the newspapers, to clip
from them articles bearing on the na-

tional government and to paste these
clippings In a scrap book for use when
occasion demands.

PBOF. WATKINS SiANG.

Professor Watklns Gang a solo at this
point by request, and was obliged to
respond to an encore. The next lecture
was given by Dr. Sehmucker, who
gave arother delightful nature talk on
"Scattering Seed." He told of the
manner In which various plants, trees
nnd Mowers scatter their seeds for the
purpose of reproduction. In some In-

stances they are carried by the wind
nnd In others they aro forcibly thrown
off by the plant Itself.

He said thnt It was his theory of nat-
ural philosophy that the All-Wi- Cre-
ator never dressed anything poisonous
up In attractive colors. In order to
prove this theory he stated that he has
made it a practice to eat all of the ber-
ries which are generally considered
poisonous, nnd that he has now been
eating the deadly nightshade and
poke-berri- for a number of years
without suffering any He
nlso remarked that the nightshade
berries are worth Just about four-fift-

of every other berry, as far as flavor
""goes.

The third and last speaker of the
morning session was State Superin-
tendent Schaeffer, who spoke on the
"New Geography."

The doctor spoke of the fact that
teaching Is a growing profession and
that geography was a growing sci-

ence. Geography, like medicine and
pedagogy, gets Its leading facts
from other sciences and as they ad-

vance It advances and he who teaches
it must also advance.

He said that the science of geogra-
phy Is becoming completely revolu-
tionized. He cited ns nn Instance tho
new theory that rivers havo made the
valleys through which they flow by
continual wearing down from centur-
ies. He then referred to the new
ideas about the wonderful carrying
power of livers and the now accepted
rule regarding this carrying power. He
said that a liver running at the rate
of ten miles nn hour will carry rocks
along its beds weighing one ton.

He said the Idea held by many
people that the too close study of geo-

graphy will undermine faith In the
Bible was uttetly false. The Bible Is
not meant to teach science and he told
tho teachers not to be afraid to teach
the new geography.

AFTHRNOOX SESSION.
The afternoon session was opened

with a short period of musical Instruc-
tion, nfter which Dr. Sehmucker de-

livered the lnst talk of his series, taK-in- g

as Ills subject, "What's the Use?"
He told how so many teachers ask
the question, "What's the use of teach-
ing nature woik?" The doctor Imrao- -
dlately began to grow eloquent on tho
subject and before he had finished It
can safely be said that he had thor-
oughly convinced every one present
that there was a use for the study of
the truths of nature.

He referred to a photograph he had
seen showing what was estimated to be
30,0j people gathered at one time on
tho beach at Atlantic City between
the board walk and the ocean. He
said If this was the only Idea of amuse-
ment that -- v.OOO people In this modern
age tnew oi, then It was high time
that they learned that there was some-
thing better than a seaside resort with
Its hot uoard walk, Its merry-go-roun- d

and its shoot the chutes.
He said It was time they learned

to go away from the madding crowd,

j Youth's Secret. i

Hair Vigor
) restores color to

j gray hair.

J J

out Into the fields, and work where
tho sound of the babbling brook nnd
the call of tho birds were tho sounds
that fell on the ears. Out with nature,
where new truths were to be learned
nnd where one feels the nearness of
Almighty God moro keenly than nny-pla-

else In the world.
Miss Adda Potter, of Flcetvllle, then

gave a recitation In a charming man-
ner, after which Dr. Mowry spoke on
"Our Island Possessions." He told of
tho beginning of the nation with thir-
teen states and how wo now have
three times ns much tenltory as then.
He spoke of tho late war with Spain
and said not to call It tho Spanish
war, but "our war with Spain." It
was our war from beginning to end.
Wo took the Initiative at tho start. He
described briefly tho result of the war
nnd how by paying J20.000.000 wo ac-
quired Porto UIco, Guam nnd tho Phil-
ippine archipelago.

IT'S OUR TBItRIUTORY.
He said that the territory acquired

was ours and that any attempt to dis-
member the union would fall ns it
failed In the sixties. He said the only
sctlous menace of thin country Is tho
influx of foreign population. At first
this was an Immigration of homogene-
ous people with a common interest,
but now they are not homogeneous
people, but the most hetrogencous col-
lection on the face of the earth.

1ii doctor said that the only thing
which could ue depended on to bring
homogoneity out of this collection of
foreigners was, not the church, not
political life, not the social life, but
the American system or public schools,
where rich and poor, foreigners and
native born meet together on the com-
mon field.

The concluding address of the after-
noon was tnade by Dr KrhaffTcr. whn
spoke not only to tho tenoliTs, but nlso
to the directors, who had by this time
finished their meeting, on "The Value
of a Child's Time." Tho dncior sildthat the way to detonntne the value
of a boy's time tn school was to sub- -
iract tne average wage recelwd bv un-
educated labor from tho avornge wnga
received by educated labor thrf lemaln- -
der being tho value In money.

'It has been carefully computed, sild
he, thnt the average wage of educated
labor Is $1 000 a year and that of un-
educated labor $4jn a year. Allowing

u years as tho average working; life- -
time of n man this would bo $40,000
earned by the educated man nnd JtS,-00- 0

by tho uneducated mTn or a total
educational value of $22,X10.

RIGHTS OF CHtlilMUCX.
He said that children now have tho

right not only to grow but to know. '

The now Idea held by some people that
compulsory education of the child Is
nn infringsment on the constitutional
rights of the parent, he .mid was ab-
surd. He quoted a celelrated French
author as siylner that the superiority
of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization wai due to
tho methods of du.-atlo- in force In
Anglo-Saxo- n co'untiles. He said ho
hoprd that distance had not 'e t en-
chantment to the view of this llbenl
minded Frenchman and that all ho
said was true.

Tills morning the final session of tho
institute will bo held. Dr. Mowry will
Rive a reading and Dr. SehaefTer will
give another address. The committee
on resolutions will also male its re-po- rt.

Last evening at the high school
auditorium Dr. De Motto delivered a
very peculiar but nevertheless inter-
esting Illustrated lecture on "Python
Eggs and the American Boy."

The general subject dwelt upon was
the necessity for briln development,
in fact, the uniform devclDpment of all
the functional powers of the body for
the purpose of attaining a higher state
of civilization. The Inf'uf nro of hered-
ity and environment on tho mind were,
nlso spoken of and remedies suggested
for the control of these Influence.

The lecture was milnlv anecdotal
nnd was Illustrated wllh a number of
splendid stereoptlcon views.

DEAL HAS BEEN CLOSED.

Dunmore & White Shirt Factory
and the Freeman Overall Factory

Have Been Combined.

After seven weeks of negotiating, tho
detl to bring the Dunmore S: White'
shirt factory of Blnghamton, to this
city nnd combine It with the Fieeman
Overall factory In tho Gould building'
was finally consummated yesterday af-
ternoon.

A company was formed with a capl- -

tallzatlon of $40,000, and Attoiney O. C.
Partridge was directed to proceed to
have it Incorporated.

It will be known as the Theodore A.
White Manufactuilng company, of

' Scranton. The directors are Theodore
A. White, president; U B. Stclle, sec-- I
retary and treasurer; D. D. Rvnns,
George B Jermyn, O. 13. Partridge, J.
Lawrence Stelle, of Scranton, and W.
F. Ketchuin, of Peckvllle.

Mr. White was the Junior member of
the firm of Durmoro & White. Mr.
Dunmore retires and the new company
purchases his Intetest Mr. White's
interest goes Into the new company as
stock. The rreemnn Overall company
which was controlled by George P..
Jermyn under a sheriff's sale transfer
is likewise bought In by the new com-
pany.

The shirt factory machinery will bo
moved here from Blnghamton at once
and Installed In tho Gould building on
Spruce street. When the Joint facility
nie gotten under way they will turn
out shirts, overalls, Jackets, winter
Jackets nnd cheap trousrrs. The shirts
will be of tho very best grade. The
company has been making1 tho cele-
brated Parlor City shl"t which has an
extensive sale In this region.

Mr. White, who will be-- gcnft.il man-
ager of tho company, has an estab-
lished trade-hrtwe- en Forest City and
Shamokln which he has been building
up for sixteen years. Fie Is eatlsikd
that he can do $50,000 worth of business
tho first year.

Shtrkey-JefErie- a Tlcht!
No Bulletins! But a direct We tern

Union who from the rlng'.'nlde will de-
liver the story of the fight by rounds
at the Grand Ccntial hotel, 214 Lacka-
wanna aveneu tonight. Don't bo
faked, but come to headquarters nnd
get the results of the llgnt at first
hands, and don't wait for it to be de-

livered by boys to other qui! tors,
P. II riURiiiN.

Finest wines nnd cigars at I.an2',
320 Spruce street.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been Ubed for over FIFTY YUAItS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHISIIS for theirciiu.imi:N wiiilu tbutuino w ltaPCnFKCT HUCCK83. It SOOTHES tha
CHILD, SOFTHNS the GUMS. ALLAYH
nil PAIN; CURBS WIND COI.IC, and
Is the best remedy for DIABKHOKA,
Bold by Uiugglsts In every part of the
world. Be Buro and ask for "Mis. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CHARGES AGAINST

MISS SCOTT FALSE

COMMITTEE OF PRES3YTERY
MADE AN INVESTIGATION.

Found Nothing That Would Warrant
n, Judicial Investigation on the
Part of tho Ticsbytery in tho Slan-

derous Statement Made by tho
Scrantonian and So Reported Dr.
Scott, It Is Said, Proposes to Bring
Action Against the Editors of tho
Scrantonian.

The special committee appointed by
the Lackawanna Presbytery to Investi-
gate the" charges printed In the Scran-
tonian about Dr. W. II. H. Bull and
Miss Scott, of Klmhurst, has made Its
report. After a thorough and careful
examination It found nothing that
would call for action on the part of the
Presbytery. The committee's decision
was unanimous. The report was ac-
cepted by the Presbytery.

The article which appeared In thj
Scra-tonl- an wns shown to bo without
foundation.

A meeting of tho Presbytery was held
nt LMmhurst last Friday for the pur-
pose of considering the advisability of
dissolving the pastoral relations be-
tween Rev. W. Q Sott, D. D., and the
Elmhurst Presbyterian church. While
the assembly was In session a petition
was presented by Dr. W. H. II. Bull
and M.ss Cordelia Scott, daughter of
tho pastor, asking that the Presbytery'
send a special committee to Investi-
gate tho slander which was printed
about them.

In view of this petition, the Presby-
tery adjourned the conference relative
to the dissolution of the relations be
Uvoe" the pastor and the dhurch until
yesterday, when the matter was again
taken up In adjourned meeting. The
committee asked for was appointed at
Friday's meeting, which wns composed
of Rev. Charles Lee, of Carbondale;
Rev. W. H. Swift, of Honesdale: Rev.
John P. Moffat, D. D., of West Scran-
ton; Rider F. C. Parkhurst, of the
Memorial Presbyterian church, Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Dr. J. A. Sande, elder of
the Plymouth ipreshyterlan church.

This committee met at Elmhurst on
Tuesday last and spent several hours
In listening to the testimony and ex
nminlng nparly thirty witnesses. Every
bit of evidence submitted was closely
followed, and It was found there was
absolutely no foundation whatever for
the allegatlonsjpubllshed In the Scran-
tonian.

The committee deliberated for some
time on the evidence and testimony
submitted, and after a thorough and
careful examination decided unani-
mously that "they found nothing that
would warrant a Judicial Investigation
on the part of the Presbytery."

When the assembly met In adjourned
session at Forty Fort on Wednesday,
the committee submitted their report,
which was accepted. During the after-noo- n

session of Wednesday, the Pres-
bytery examined Rev. McComb, and In
the evening Installed him as pastor of
the church at Fotty Fort.

Dr. Scott, It Is said, proposes to In-

stitute proceedings for criminal libel
agulnst the editors of the Scrantonian.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.

There Was No Evidence Against Him
and He Was Discharged.

Frank Dudish was arrested Wednes-
day night at Jermyn's mine. No. 1,
near Rcndham, by two watchmen em-
ployed on the place, and kept In cus-
tody until yesterday morning, when he
was brought to the city by Constable
Cole and arraigned before Alderman
Howe.

He had been seen prowling around
the premises for several days and act-
ing In a generally suspicious manner.
It Is thought that perhaps ho was tam-
pering with the striking mlncis, or try-
ing some mischief or other. When
searched, he was found to be in pos-
session of plenty of funds, having con- -
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RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR

S

in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in shades
and. effects.

LOOK !

$10

F. L. Cr.
Rau) Ftirs BoiighL

slderably over one hundred dollars on
his person.

No evidence wns brought against him
of much purport, nnd tho case was dis-

missed by the aldeiman. i
m

Winter Excursion Tickets on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Ralltoad company will place on sale at
Its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent winter resorts
in New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
Cuba. The tickets will be sold at the
usual low rates, with the usual liberal
return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania railroad, with Its many
connections and through train service,
make this the favorite line for winter
travel.

An Illustrated book, descriptive of
winter resorts, nnd giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free after November 1 on ap-
plication to ticket agents.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennlson Is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of November 4,
1SS97, from Vryburg, Bechunaland, ho
writes : "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used myself
when troubled with bowel complaint,
and have given to my men, and. In
every case It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

Smoke the "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave.

A Ladies' Jacket
Made from fiue kersey cloth, shield front, nicely

tailored with four rows of stitching back aud front,
iu blue, castor and fawn.

Ladies' Jackets
Just arrived an enlire line of sample coats, all differ-

ent styles. They are better made than regular stock

garments aud the price h one-thir- d less.

OFassSX.

New Golf
Day

Tailor 5uits.

For
Unusual bargains in Reefer Coats aud Jackets
$2.50, $3.50, $3.95. $5.50, $7.50. Fur Collar-

ettes aud Capes iu great variety at epecial prices.

MEABS

Wedding

Reliable Furs,

Gifts
Why wnsto time, discussing what you

will got when wo can eavo you a great
deal of tlmo and worry, as our line Is so
large and varied that It Is nn easy matter
to moko selections; wo have been open-
ing up many now nnd beautiful goods In
China, Cut Glass, Brlc-a-Brn- c, etc.

schanton's china and
LAMP HEAOQUARTCna

tvlish Tailored downs.

Handsome Capes.

Everything

new

mm,

Capes,
Rainy Skirts,

Children

VuxeTVfeAX .
"13, Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around."

9 Lacka. Ave
Ftirs Repaired.

Highest Grade

1! Hi
Lowest Prices.

fi3um
Successor to Brotuon & Tallman.

kl Spruce Street.

SOLE AQENT

Yoiiiig's Hats.

Try our sp;c!a" 10c Collars, Bet-A- ll

tcr than nny I5c Collar In town,
the new shapes.

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR HOUSE-PURNI3- X

INQ STORE. X

A mm
Drop Light

0 For your library table 0
will increase the pleas- - x

ure aud comfort of read- - A

Sing these long evenings. 0
have attractive de- - V

X sigus for your inspection

FACTE A1 FULLER CO. ,

9 Hears Building, jj

I 140-14- 2 Washington Ava. g
ooooooooooooooooo

Meal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With tlmo to Fpnre for rldo trips. If de.
Elrcd. bltlrtlit iDo pc a coast ror is noura
in tho beautltul fabt new steamships of
the

Did Dominion Line
end returning leisurely by rati.

Tickets include HOTEL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, us well as rail
nnd steamer fares for tho entlro trip, To.
tal cost. J32.W.

AUo win rtcr trips to Old Point Com-fo- rt

and litelim.ind. Including cost of ho-te- l,

for S18.W und 117.00.

Favorite onc.in nnd rail route to
Ca. bpeclal Hates on account of

the Cotton States L'xposltlon.
Write for full partleulars of trtso and

other dellKhtful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier SO, North Itiver, New York.

H. B. Wnlker, Truffle Manager.
J. J. Brown, Qcn'l Fass'r Agent.


